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«UIT INFORMATION 

Thto i-Mie of The IXipateli is 
dedicaieti lo Swail ccciii cuntrui. In 
b will be round a ran -of iatornia 
tiun that should be of interest to 

«tij' man calm u attempting to 
(raw a cotton crop thi* tear. The 
aniciea appearing were prcpaied 
bjr men who hare ntailc a special 
*tody of boO weevil ctmtiol for 
yeva, ami in them they give the 
best-known method* for growing 
cotbat ander boll weevil conditions. 

We would call special attention 
*o «b* ankle by W. Bruce Malice, 
tatmafgtr in charge of the govern- 
ment boll weevil field station, with 
beach planers in Dunn, This ar- 
ticle k iitust rated, and show* how 
•be potion—cukium arsenic—rec- 
ommended by both the I'nited 
States and the State Departments of Agriculture to be the most et- 
footiy* in coetroihiig the wuerit, is 
applied. As Mr. Malice points out. 

tamer wmi get* results lrotn 
the me of |«ison must adhere to 
the |mnr method of mudying it. 
Hjr reatfirg and sendying his aiti- 
«•*. ooe gets a dear idea of how 
to gn ahrxtt fighting the cotton en- 

/o«T 
with calcium arsenate. 

In one of his article*. Franklin 
Sherman, Stale Entomologist, rives 

'* vivid word-picture of the Flor- 
ida method, while other subjects 
pertaming to boll weevil corttml 
are treated upon in article* written 
•specially fur this edition oi The 
Dupntcb. The pltu outlined in 
the various article* appearing on 

today’s paper for comlntting the 
weevil ate plans that wc fed no 

hesitancy in recommending to the 
farmers of the Ouiw District. 

In presenting to it* reader* tliesc 
articles. The Dispatch feds /that 
it is rendering a specific service to 
•U fanner friend* at a time when 
M>cb a service is nr»t needed 
There is no. getting around the 

*■* Wot ._j lae faced, and the 
dnef concern of the people of this 
section i», how best to face it. 
Farmers of otlurr sections have 
faced the same cnenqr and the 
plans of battle that have proven to 
he wo»i effective in nrfct-r sections 
ar* ihr same that are outlined am! 
rcroutmemled to the fanner* of 
this .section. 

It nill par you, if you are at- 
aiiempting to grow cotton this year, 
»o make a dose study of the plan* 
(•it* ntrsl herein, and then pre- 
serve this copy of The l>i»|atch for future reference. 

Much credit is due Mr. Malice, 
who worked in co-opera twin with 
die Dunn Chamber of Commerce, 
in making it mmsIM* for Tlie Dis- 
patch tn give its reader* the timely 
inlonnation whirh i* carried in 
•U. 

TO UVI AT NOME 
A» a remit oi a Hiccmtul 

farming campaign coinhxtcd by 
Ilia Fxicncion iton-au of the State 
Department of Agriculture, 2.278 
North Carolina farmer* bare 

••gned a pledge to livc-at-home thin 
year. The farmer* tigntng the 
pledge are *cettered thrmtgfMrui 
the State, being divided at fuMowt: 
Ftedmom dbt/krt. 820; north-evt- 
er» NOioa, 489; »out h-eaMtm 
•action JUG, and 107 hi the moun- 

Thtrt are ten prorlmon* of the 
pledge, the firw of which it "to 
rai«e enough cncn and hay to car- 
ry me through 1924," and the «ce 

end, " to raite enoogh meat to tnp- 
1*y my family thie year 

" There 
err in Ihe State thousand* of farm- 
er* who will "live at borne" though 
they bare m* rigned the pledge. 
On the other hand, there are tboo- 
wuh of people who cfaitn tn hr 
farmer* (they’re not) who are not 
even making an effort to lire at 
bang. Them are 'Wpeudmv upt« 
rotttm aid «aber "money emp* to 
fled their fmui&e* and aodr. 

It •• tbie time of *o-calk>: farm- 
ire that are the greater* enentie* to 
M* ggyfrjftwal da**. The nnwiae 
rale which they follow keep* them 

boom eftort W bee at homr, then 
■grlrahare io North Carohn* wiK 

Now that marathon <L.ncing has 
»i»ort its course, what next? 

WV learn front Tlte Clinton 
Xews Dispatch that the first crate 
of “Big I Hues" was shipped from 
Sampson ta»t week. The "Samp, 
ton ilhurs” tins] ready market and 

.at satisfactory prices. 
-■-o- 

The Sanford Carolina Uanitev 
last week copied an editorial from 
The IX-palch ami credited it to 
•Hie Harnett County News. That's 
not treating The Harneu Cotuny 
News exactly right, Brother I tow- 
ard , 

_ 
tini-erinl Wizard Kvans. of die 

Ku Klux Klan. has sued his sn- 
’Cnor. hanperor Simmons, of the 

-nine s<> called “lOO-per-ccru Aster* 
mil organization, fur $100,000. If 

IN an* wins his suit, Simmon* will 
iced 10.000 new mcmliers. at 810 

;<**■ 

A ’A j-ren county woman says a 
certain man is her husband. The 
certain nvut contend* that he is 
mr, ami that the woman is mis- 
:aken iu her claim, lie contend-, 
hat lie is another man, of another 

■amc. .A Warren county jury 
last week rendered a verdict in 
“avor of the woman in the case. 
Then the presiding judge set the 
vcnlkt aside and the mutter will 
* tried again. Surely, a woman 
diouid know licr husband. 

Speaking oi growing towns, 
Dunn u one of ’em. Twenty new 
residences were erected through 
.he I forne Building & Loan assooa- 
ikm during the past year, and a 
lumber not far short of that were 
erected through other Channels. 
However, new residences are not 
all that has been built during the 
I«ut year. More than a dozen 
modern hrick business houses have 
also been erected, or are now un- 
der construction. We’d call that 
i good building record for one year. 

SHOULD BE INVESTIGATED 
If conditions In the Harriett 

county convict camp are as de- 
scribed by the grand jury in its re- 
port last week, the recommend* 
'ion that a change in superintend- 
ents be made shook] be met Mr 
once by the county commissioners. 
The charge that the biscuits serv- 
ed the prisoners appeared lo have 
been cooked for several days, prob- 
ably a week, is sufficient,' if true, 
to warrant a change in the man- 

igemcnt of the cunvirt camp. Then 
tlie charge made by the prisoners 
riiar the camp cook spends most of 
his time waiting an the family of 
.'he su|<erintendent in charge, 
thereby not having sufficient time 

Then the menu which came un- 
der the observation of the jury 
does not a pi war to be sufficient for 
working men. \V> believe That 
c’jnvict* should be worked in rea- 
son, and believe also that any per- 
•otPwho labor* is entitled to plenty 
'if substantial footl. “I’ea*. .1 lit- 
■le meat, ami cold bi«uit bread,*" 
«lne* not, in our opinion, constitute 
I dent* of yubslantial fond for a 

working man. The charges brought 
in this report of the gram! jury 
*lmuld be thoroughly investigate*! 
ind change* made that will t*ctte> 
rmutSrinnt at tK# nmn 

WHY I JOINED THE CO-OPS 
f hesitated rpiite a while before 

joining the Co-operative \faik--t- 
ing Association, for the reason, tike 
many other farmers, I wanted to 
♦ee rhr result after a rriaL I was. 
I admit, somewhat skeptical as so 

many farmers’ nrganiauions tux I 
failed iti what was umfertaken for 
the good of the farmers, that great 
mass of people which contributes xj 

largely to the material interest of 
the country, and whirh tmdoubtcllv 
'* the backbone of the entire coun- 
try, and without which scarcely 
anything could prosper. I say, I 
•'.anted to nee it tried out just a 1st- 
f,«~ “tile co-operative marketing 
plan." 

Hut afler a short run of just one 
season f was convinced tint tliis 
was the proper solution for the 
*** ‘Here* of the farmer I felt 
convinced that were it not for the 
rrvoperative marketing Han nf our 

gotten U«t season, the price would 
have been much lower than h was. 
* have been informed that the twice 

from 2 to 4 cents higher for the cotton sold by the co-opera- !tve marketing plan than through toeal buyer*. Thi* information 
c*me direct from two of Harnett’s 
wtd Sampsons best farmers, and 
I most believe the statements mark 
hjr these good ww 

M ith only alsait one-four It of 
dir rutt.e, raised in .Vunh Caro- 
‘”5 •" ito hunk of the association 
C ***** "P0" price* that baa 

t»ot shown by virtue til the asso- 

* Z"Vr °*y tbe lam, 
"VfJ**, fh* Msociation. 

"1 Hie cot 

*| ** w'*> •*•*» *0 per cent 
” thermion in the band, of the 

«T#fcV ,0l <"•**««. the Xruit 

S&'sctiJSSft' Everybody knows full we* who 
T* N*r fruit. Von don’t have to 

iisi., "What will you give roc for 
thi» box of oranges or apples; it 
it. “What* the price?" and you 
have to jnve it or nor pc th;. .. .. 

J«a» the word its .< 

wc wilt only stick together v i'l u 
OKcetts .••Cooperative" — meaning 
"work together” So, fanner 
friends, let’s give it help, ami |xill 
logetiter for tagger and belter 
price* for a class of people that 
jww certainly been the target for 
Wall Street and moneyed interest* 

iso haig. 
I f »t join this .issociaiinn, 1 be- 

l:»c the tinte is tax far distant when 
every farmer will I* lii* own mas 
ter. natal will I* in a position to Imvc 
tltc world sit up ;mti take notice. 

O. I*. Sl(KU„ 

LEGAL ADVERTISING 
NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND 
Under and bj virtue of the power 

of ml* con l ■ n u dood of trust 
axocutnrl Dupree and wif* 
M*lie to I. B. Williams, 

Harnett County 
rirter of Doorls 
.. default hav- 
■yraent of the 

and tbo undcr- 
;1 J beer called 

trust, the un- 
— offer for aalr 
door, LUliagton, 

.... __auction for cash, at 
12 d>toe* M., on the 21at day of 
Kay, 1923, the following described 
two tracts of land: 

Two certain tracte of land lying 
and being in Harnau gounty, State 
of North Carolina, boimdcd sad de- 
scribed as fallows: / 

First Tract: Beginn/g at a a take 
and pointers, former!/ Dr. Hndoon’i 
corner in B. F. Smith! line and runt 
a* Smith's lino N. l/ 1-2 W. 16.19 
chain* to a stake in Smith and Bun 
Pony Road; thence Is the mid road 
N. 64 E. 16.96 chaw so L W. Tay- 
lor's corner, near tM gin lot; thence 
another road 8. 27 14 E. 9.86 chain* 
to a stake in the Wig tide of the 
Road; thence Sou# 6 West ral 
chains to Sign' e#oer In the ditch; 
thence as hi* tin* M. 27 9.-4 E. 8.40 
chains to onotharlcemcr of Suggs; 
thence 9. 99 1-2 #. lOtl chains to 
a stake, formerly (. W. Wade and L 
W. Taylor's com# tn J. W. Lane’s 
Una; thence as U#Uns 8. 69 1-4 W. 
15.69 chains to me beginning, con- 
taining 2449 term. 

Second 'meet:/ Beginning at 
(take in thcVasffiFerry Road where 
the road gomg 1st from Dunn as 
Main Street glesffinto it, being L. C. 
Dupree’s and Jhfaca Johnaon’a cor- 
ner, tn R. M. FmaEmU’e line, end runs 
ae L. C. DuprUand Charlie John- 
son’s line N. llfK. 1946 chain* to 
L C. Duprees aH Cfaarhe Johneon's 
comer at the h>A of a dRah, thence 
as their line awAiiuh. S. 89 7-8 X. 
21.76 chains to tAnce as hit Une and 
L. C. Dupree’s At g. 30 1-4 E. 19 
chains to thr mldln of the Dunn- 
Newtoo Grove BAd; thenco as the 
said road 8. 82 1# W. 18 chains 8 
■S W. 9.40 chain&ad Sooth 89 W. 
9.46 dtaino to tA beginning, con- 
taining forty-nine End 86-100 scree. 

This 17th <Ur of April, 1929. ^ 

-T 
the residence of L C. Dupree wss 
destroyed by fir* Saturday night. 
May 26, 1929 the above tale is again 
continued until June 16, 1928. 

This 28th .lay of May, 1929. 
L R. WILLIAMS. Trustee. 
L. C. DUl’RKE. 

May 29 Juno 5 12. 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE 1AU 
Under and by vidtue of the power 

of sale contained m a certain mort- 
gage deed, made ly Seminole Tboo- 
phato Comp an Wm Chariewtoc Im- 
port and Forwalmng Company, re- 
corded In Book 192 at page 271 ia 
the office of the Register wf Deeds at 
Harnett County, default having been 
nmdc ia the payment of the Indebted 

Sulky? 
Stroller? 

TT'ACH it h&i "Built to fit the Baby”_ 
jrprisingly wide range oi 

color and styld| 
When you impact them you will find the 
Hey wood* W akeneld red teal of quality on 

each wheel—a seal that means 97 years of 
manufacturing experience. 
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OUR WELFARE DEPENDS ON THE FARMER’S 

PROSPERITY—BOTH FACTORS ARE 

SERVED BETTER WHEN YOU 

Sign Up/ with th I 
“Cat Ops” 
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